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Mme. Petrova Speaks Lovelorn
By BEATRICE FAIRFAX.

SEE YOUR SKIN

IMPROVE WITH

POStAM'S USE

Theater and Supper Party.
A. J. P. Berttchy entertained at

an Orpheum party followed by
upper at the Henshaw Monday eve-

ning. Hit guest were Messrs. and
Mesdamea Robert W. Young:, Harry
L. Bryant, R. VV. Kissinger.1 Mrs.
Hulda AVomacks, Misses Lucile

Claire Egan, and, Messrs.
E. J. Stafford, F. Judd and Paul
Graff.

sent to her from across t he foot-

lights. Cabbages) and other delicacies
were hurled at her, often ruining tlie
only nice gown she possessed. But
she knew that this could lie over-
came. She knew that there were
r.iaiiy fine people, less demonstrative,
who thought about her "sugar-coate-

lessons'1 Iodk after they had left
the theater and the last twinkling
light had blinked the 'stage into
darkness.

Mms. I'ctrova is very quiet; even
during her most dramatic scenes
thnre is a dignity' which is born and

did war relief work, will address the
members of the Woman's Mission-

ary society at the Westminster Pres-
byterian church, Friday, at 1 o'clock.

Bellevue Chapter.
Bellevuc chapter, Royal Arch Ma-

sons will give an entertainment, card
party and dance Wednesday evening
at tn Masonic Temple, Niueteenlir
and Douglas.

School Forura.
. general meeting of the Omaha

School forum will be held at Cen-
tral High school this afternoon.

. Ioiu'Miinc Little (ilrl.
Dear MIks Fairfax. Omaha l!eo:

As you have Riven Kiich good advice
to others, pleaso do the SHino for me.
1 tun a gill,- - 15 years of aKe. (I)
My mother will not let me euk to
boys, is this rltfht? There are seven
ehildren In our fiynily, all boys but
me. She says that 1 never can tro

boys, us she knows what it
Jean Butter Will Speak.

Mis lean Butter, who has re-

turned from Palestine where she

will (urn out to be, I have not had
much schooling, as she (mother! has
been sick most of the time-.-' 1 nevej:have used powder or pulnt. Nev'nr
went with or talked to a boy, us she
objects to It. , Never had a sM
friend. Am Miotic must all I ho time.
LonesomencKu is the worst thlut,' a
person can Have and, J suro Nplty the
person thiif has it. Do vou think
you can help me out? 01) What
would you do If you were rue? (3)
l'lense answer all of the questions I
have- - asked in this letter, as It will
mean a lot to me. I have numbered
the questions so you niny answer
that many "A UhNlCSOMK FOUL.".

.(That is what she mills me.)
Xo, I should not oall you a fool.

Tinesmeness Is terrible and I can
hardly undernlajid a mother who will
not permit her daughter to speak to
boys. Jlowever, you uro loo youiiKto be serious with them and you
should, by all means, iiuiiuiro fv Kl
more edinatioii. You should have
Kirl friends and" they should be per-
mitted to come to your home to see
you. 1 am In favor of a "welcome
doormat" for all who are Kood and
honorable. A mother would doV bet-
ter to Judge your friends than to
keeo all young folks away.

ter, Miss jDorothy, who is attendinij
Miss Somcrs' school in 'Washington.
D. C

Messrs. and Mesdames George
Jiuttert'ield of Norfolk, Neb., Wal-
ter Mcl.ucas of Kansas City, and
James E. Cox of St. Joe, who have
been the guests o Mr.Vatul Mrs.
VValter V. Head retunicd home
Tuesday. ,

net acquired. And her humor,
though subtle, never fails to "get
over" to the majority. She (lifts
the beautiful things of life from the
Jimc of vulgarity. to which they

have been drawn bv careless minds
and slouch y tongues, to the aes-
thetic.

And so, if Susan 15. Anthony was
trucified during her lifetime, that
women might be economically free

Just a little t'oslnm on. tii-- sUn,
spn-H- to cover the affected surface, will
suutho, cool and' enmfort. Ami thn skin,
uivsil to throw off its disordered con-
dition, should respond splendidly so thst
crntlfyinic improvement may In quickly

'seen,- -

Simple, because I'wslam is powerfully
effective; Kale because there is nothmv
In it to harm : Advisable always because,
eruptionsl skin is rinky to tolerate,
troublesome and emonrrnssinir in the,
extreme. I,et I'oslam show the way to
pei'lect skin health.

Sold everywhere. 'nr fcoe sample
write to Kmeiveiicy l.abomtonlos, 'ii'i
West 47th St., New York City.

Poslam Soap, medicatod with Poslam,
krifhtens, beautifies complexions.

Bee Want Ads are the Best Uusi-ue- ss

Boosters.

fa nd independent, so has Olga I'c

1
"
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RESULTS IN 20
DAYS OR YOUR

MONEY BACK

Mr. Louis Clarke has been con-
fined to the house with a slight cold.

Mr. Guy V. Furay is iu the .south
on a business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell "Phelps1 leave
Saturday for' Minneapolis, where
they will make their future home.

Yellow Mustard

For Rheumatism

trova been crucified that the stage
might be uplifted and womanhood
elevated into the
class, no matter what their circum-
stances.
'The tnore one knows of this tal-

ented, courageous artist, the more
truly is it brought home that the
world will give to woman only what
she, herself, comniands. Mme. Pe-
trova believes in being polite very
kind and natural, and it is with
deep regret that she sees women,
who could be good actresses, f
culture and refinement, defiling tne
profession because, they say, "it
pleased managers and audiences."

"There is great culture in au-

diences," she declares, "and it is a
mistake, when an actress ilares to
give them anything less than her
.best."

BUILDS RICH, RED BLOOD, STRONG, STEADY
NERVES, VIGOROUS MEN AND WOMEN

Kfotusrb'Q Strong Man
IS THE MAN WITH FRESH, RED BLOOD

Tito stomteh is thd center of the body from which radiates our

vitality, itrenuosity, our fighting strength. A healthy stomach turns
th food we eat into nourishment for the blood stream and the nerves.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery refreshes and tones up the
etomach walls. Removes the poisonous gases from the system. ,

The first day you start to tajce this reliable medicine, impure
germa and accumulations begin to separate in the blood and are then
cupelled through the liver, bowels and kidneys. Get Dr. Pierce'3

' ww.n ... hmlfen in Health and Strength, when your Mind' A good hot mustard plaster
Is pretty sure to overcome
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gets dull and your Body wakeni,when you are sick and tired of taking
itimulantandnarcotlc,thent7Nuga.Toneandteehow quickly ypu 11

(eel like a new man! Nine-tent- ot all human ailments, such as Poor IS HAppetite, indigestion, oases ana Dioaunu, bousiipanuii, oi.iii.Ok.niir tuilnde Hai-h- e Neurslnis. lack of Enerfly. lo

(red Vitality, Nervousness and Sleeplessness, are due to deflcientNerva.
Force thin watery Blood and poor Blood Circulation.

most rheumatic
pains and even
sciatica and gout,
but it's a mussy
affair and gener-
ally blisters.

Heat is tbso-luto- ly

necessary if

ii J I in I i .nsss sssssswaainT flaiiMi )t,j4aM--Tf1yf- egf

Every organ, every (unction o( the body is dependent upon Nerve-For- e

(or its life and action. Nerve-Forc- e is the main spring of thestomach.liver,
kidneys and bowela. the heart's throb, the blood circulation. Nuga-To- n

is the most sensible treatment (or nervous and physical break-dow-

uiu) if u enmnnuH of cidht valushle health-iiivin- inaredientayou want permaPersonals nent relief. Bepy'svth.. i recommended and prescribed by the foremost physicians and it is espe--
.ii ubiu.1 int. iiittuuj 1 T Cially rich in iron and fnospaoroua tooa ror me diooo ana nerves.

Nnas.Tnn mitt life In the liver, inviaorates the bowels so thev move red- -of true yellow
1 t ularly. It revive the kidneys, drives out the poisonous wastes. No more

gases and bloating, foul breath or coated tonguel No more pains and
aches! Nuga-Ton- e gives you a wonderful appetite, good digestion, steady
iwruM and sound Kfreshind sleen. Nuda-Ton- e enriches the blood, im--

mustard witn pain
relieving ingredients
added is Just as hot,
is cheaper, cleaner
and more effective
than the

poultice or
plaster and cannot

roves the blood circulation, puts the glow of health in the cheeks and
Eriohtneu in lha nasi It builds strand, ruaded men. healthier and r
beautiful women. Nuga-Ton- e contains no opiates no habit forming drugs.
It is put up in a convenient package. It is sugar coated, pleasant to the taste,
av intake. Trv It. You'll recommend it to all your friends.

blister. OUR ABSOLUTE GUARANTKEj The Price of NiiRa-To- U One Dollar and Twenty-F- ir

Cents (tl-25- ) per bottle. Each bottle contains Mnttty (90) Tablets, one full month's treat-
ment You cQ buy aix bottles, six months' treatment, for Six Dollars ($6.00). Take Nuaa- -

Besides rheumatic
pains and swellings

to-d- ay from any medicine dealer; it is a powerful, blood, purifier and
tooio.

DAVENPOKT, IOWA.. "Dr. Pierce's Golden Medial Discovery at
one time saved me a lot of suffering. My blood was in very bad
condition, which resulted in my having numerous boils. I could not
get them .put of my system until I took the 'Golden Merdical Dis-

covery' and it so. purified my blood that I have tever had any more
such trouble.

" I shall always feel very grateful to Dr. Pierce and nis medicine
for the benefit received." A', S. Brown. 1832 No. 8th Street. '

Miss Georgiauna Steele, wh6 has
been ill, is convalescing at her home.

Miss Agusta Bowen, who has
been ill, is convalescing at Clarkson
hospital. x

A son was born, Friday, at the
Wisse Memorial hospital to Mr. and
Mrs. G. H. Williams Mrs. Wil-
liams was formerly Miss Mae Car-

ney.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Potts will
take possession of the home of Mr.
and Mrs. F. W. Judson April 1.

Dr. Potts bought the Judson house
last fall.

Mrs. F. W. Judson will leave
soon after the first of April for the
east. where she will visit her daugh- -

,Begy's Mustarine is speedily effective
for lumbago, backache, neuritis,
(pleurisy, bronchitis, sore" throat,
chest colds and all aches and pains
because heat eases pain 8CT and 60
cents at druggists or by mail, S. C.
Wells ci Co.. r,PRnv, N. Y.

Tone twenty (9)1 days; If yois are not satisfied with results, return tbe remainder ol
package, togetherwith the box to ua and we will immediately return your money. You set
you can't lose a penny. We take the risk. Sold by all good drunista on same terms and
uarantee. Don't wait until next "week or nest month; get it today.

...............USE THIS COUPON WHEN ORDERING BY MAlLs.National Laboratory. Dept. No Z -- 537 South Dearborn St., Chicago, lit.
v Gentlemen: Enclosed please find ,.(or which (end me.,' ......bottles of

Nuga-Ton- ,

JVAIM. . ... il. ..,..ll..,.tM,..wlMltl.M,..M..,..,.,M,H.l,lMM,.IN.,,I.H

sOis)ktk stlIM(tHnsHtSSMMsStrett and No. irR.Fi J5..".THIN. NERVOUS PEOPLE

NED BITRO PHOSPHATE
Guaranteed to Put on Firm, Healthy

Flesh and to Increase Strength,
Vigor and Narva Force.

MM 7ii i iClariieaEl?ctric w-asner-

been heard of! Part of the stage
training had always been to wear
short skirts, rattle and bang a joke
through the supposedly plebeian
craniums of audiences who were
judged to be a conglomeration of
clods.

"But my audiences are not clods,"
declared Olga Petrova to her man-

agers, and 1 shall give them de-ee-

fine things, and they will like it.'
Was she crucified? as is every ex-

ponent of advancement and ideas, a
bit different from those prescribed
Ivy God knows who and accepted
by the masses.

Yes. Hisses and cat calls were

By ADELAIDE KENNERLY.
Has the courage, fortitude and

grim determination of Susan B.

Anthony lived after her in the heart
of Mme. Olga Petrova? -

Some, Who know more about their
lives than mere press notices, will
say "Yes." Others, with mouths
open and vacant stares or pink tea
giggles, will say "I dunno. What
do you mean?"

Nevertheless, the year that Susan
B. Anthony passed on, Olga I'ctro-
va dared to wear long skirts upon
the stage.

Why! Such a thina; had never

lelicate sufferer, and the results follow-n- g

its use are often, simply astonishing.
Weak, tired people regain strength and

vigor; thinness and ancularity give way
:o plumpness and curves; sleep returns to
;he sleepless; confidence and cheerfulness
replace debility and gloom: dull eyes

bright, and pole, sunken cheeks re-

tain the pink glow of health.
the nse of which is inexpen-tiv- e.

aUo wonderfully promotes the
of food, so Tnuch so that many

people report marked gains of weight in
few weeks.
CAUTION 'Although is

unsurpassed or relieving nervousness,
sleeplessness and general weakness, it
should not, owing to its remarkuble flesh-growi-

properties, be used by anyone
who does not desire to( put on flesh.

Weak, thin people men or women
are nearly always nervous wreck ; thus
conclusively proving that thinness,
weakness. debility and neurasthenia
are almost invariably due to nerve starva-
tion. Feed your nerves and all these
symptoms due to nerve starvation will

disappear. .
Eminent specialists state that the best

nerva food is nn organic .phosphate known
among druggists as BvfHTPhosphate, a
five-grai- n tablet of wmoh should be taken
with each, meal. Beinir a genuine nerve
Builder and not a stimulate or habit-!ormin- g

drug, can be
afe'.y taken by the weakest and most

At Last Year9s Prices

and

USHM During the Balance of February We Offer

75 Clar in da Washers
Sprung up in a night, but it has taken 61 years of square dealing to build

The House of Schmoller & Mueller
The Oldest and Largest Music House in the West

i.

Prevent Falling Hair
With Cuticura Shampoos

which we full guarantee.' Each' Washer, 'equippe;
with Ball Bearing Reversible Swing. Wringer and has
Genuine Cyprus Tub.- - Hours of labor saved an doing
your wash if a Clarinda is used, therefore we say: .

The first thing to do in restoring dry,
thin and falling hair it to get rid of
dandruff, itching and irritation of the Ew?k4tS

One satisfied cus-

tomer sends in an-

other to our store
and so the bal
has kept rolling.

The result is joy
and happiness in

thousands
of homes.

seal p. Jvuu cuueura uinnncnt into
the scalp, especilly spots of dandruff
and itching. Next morning Shampoo
with Cuticura Soap and hot water.
Rinse with tepid water. ,

Cuticura Talcum is an antiseptic, prophy-
lactic, toothing dusting powder of delicate,
fascinating fragrance, Z5c everywhere.

'
r : Ti

T

, Only $295.00 .

1

Every known Electrical ApOnly $172.00

pliance for the home can be
had at the Electric Shop
Retail.- Music makes i6e real Pleasure, Peace and Prosperity. "Wherever you

find music in the home you will find refinement, and wherayer you find re-

finement you will" see Prosperity. . - -

COMB SAGE TEA

INTO GRAY HAIR

Darkens Beautifully and Re-

stores Its Natural Color

v and Lustre at Onbe.

We Emphasize the Fact
not
are

So do
They

that is better to buy a good used piano than a "poor- - new one.
fail to see these special bargains in Used Pianos and Players,
priced at a saving to you of from $100.00 To $200.00.

Stop the RUB-RUB-R-
UB

-t-he WRIN-G- WRIN-G- WRING
ft

and let the Clarinda do the work. for you, and it will,
at the same time, do it better and more economical.

These Washers were ordered for last fall's delivery,
but through delay in manufacturing and shipping, they
were hot received until this week, which enables us' to
give our customers the benefit of prices prevailing, sev-

eral months ago. '

The working parts of the Clarinda Washer are en-

closed, making, them safe, --silent and satisfactory.
A steel tub rack is provided with each Washer.

This money-savin- g opportunity lasts only during
February, as new prices become effective March 1st .

CARLETON Ebonlzed
case. Just rebuilt. Only

CHASE BROS Extra
fine condition. Only

i

KNABE. This is a won-
derful instrument. Only

$350

$350
$500

Common garden sage brewed into

aeavy tea, with sulphur and al-

cohol added, will Wn gray, streak-
ed and faded hair beautifully dark
and luxuriant. Mixing the Sage
Tea and Sulphur recipe at home,
though, is troublesome. An easier
wav So Ket the ready-to-us- e prep

- PLAYER Bench and $10

ft600 wortn of music . free.
Only a

. SCHMOLLER & MUEL-LE-

Walnut art case.PJJJ S11ghUy ged 0nly
. KING; Oak case. Special

$400 dos,En- - slShUy used.

WEGMAN. Art mahog-Ck- (

any case. Almost new.

$135

$125
$175

$275

$387

$310

$275

$310

$248,

aration Improved by the addition of

lLs itftl iwiagjj "MSBlMi

I

other ingredients a large Dpttie, at
little cost, at drug stores, known as

. SCHMOLLER & MUEL-SsdnflLE-

Walnut case.
Slightly used. Only....

Only ...ci
SCHMOLLER & MUEL-
LER. Dark walnut case.
Been rented. Only

i . .

SCHMOLLER t MUEL--

$400 SneT:;::.??k. case- - $285

"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com-

pound," thus avoiding a lot of muss.
While gray, faded hair is Hot sin-

ful, we all desire to retain our
youthful appearance and attractive-
ness. Bv darkening your5 hair with

$400
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com

pound, no one can ten, Because it
does it so naturally, so evenly. You
iust dampen a sponge or soft brush

- These May Be Purchased on Oar Easy Payment Plan
lVe furnish eyerything in Music and Musical Instruments!

Write ns for catalog ot sheet music, band and string instruments.

Schmoller. & Mueller
with it and draw this through your
hair, taking one small strand at a
time; by morning all gray hairs have
disappeared. After another applica-
tion pr two your hair becomes beau-

tifully dark, . glossy, soft and
luxuriant and you . appear years

Nebraska; Power Company
"

s
"Your Electric Service Company'

Farnam at Fifteenth 2314 M Street, So. Sideyounger. 1311-131- 3

Farnam Street
OMAHA,

NEB. -Piajio Co.
Bee Want Ads are the Best Busi

ness Booster.

ft-


